
Rishton ki sawaari
Renault LODGY STEPWAY 

With new



Some of our most cherished memories are of family trips 

together. Playing unending games of antakshari, listening to 

amma’s stories, laughing at dad’s jokes. Enjoying the drive even 

more than the destination.

The Renault LODGY STEPWAY comes with a host of thoughtful 

features ideally suited for big families. Whether it’s an out-of-town 

weekend getaway or just a quick trip to the mall, its elegant style 

combined with uncompromising comfort makes family time even 

more special. 

The bold jewel-studded front grille along with R16 Panache 

alloy wheels lends it a striking look, while the powerful 1.5 litre 

dCi engine delivers great performance and mileage. The cabin 

with                            function provides ample space and 

convenience,  while the powerful smart-sense AC in the 2nd and 

3rd row ensures everyone travels comfortably. Add to all this, an 

advanced touchscreen MediaNAV infotainment system, and it’s 

no surprise why every drive becomes an occasion in itself.

The Renault LODGY STEPWAY.  Rishton ki sawaari.

Family comes first



The styling of the Renault LODGY STEPWAY is both dynamic and eye-catching. The distinctive jewel-studded front grille along with terrain protectors (front and back) and attractive 

front fog lamps add to its aesthetic appeal. The muscular stance is further enhanced by wheel arch cladding, door protection cladding with chrome accents and sporty

R16 Panache alloy wheels, which also lend it better control on the road. Additionally, the arrowhead tail lamps, stylish dark metal finish dual-tone roof bars and STEPWAY insignia 

leave a lasting impression.

Travel together in style



If the exterior spells style, the interior redefines comfort. The Renault LODGY STEPWAY now comes with slide and recline feature that optimises leg room in the 3rd row.

The 7 & 8 seat options come in Smoked Grey and Beige Alpaga coloured premium fabric upholstery that makes the interiors stand out. The                            function facilitates 

convenient settling down and alighting, while the 3rd row can also be folded or removed to accommodate extra luggage. A generous boot space of 207 litres that expands up 

to 1861 litres ensures family outings will be even more enjoyable. The comfortable interior is further complemented by a premium two-tone dashboard bearing piano black 

centre fascia with chrome surround.

NEW

More space and comfort with



Everything you need, at your fingertips

Comfort is an everyday feeling with the Renault LODGY STEPWAY. It features an advanced touchscreen MediaNAV infotainment system with AUX, USB & Bluetooth®, steering 

mounted audio & phone controls and Arkamys® speakers that make every journey with the family more fun. The roof mounted 2nd and 3rd row powerful AC ensures superior 

and uniform cooling throughout the car while the 8-way adjustable driver’s seat ensures a relaxed drive. Advanced features like tilt steering, electrically adjustable ORVMs & 12 V 

charging sockets take ease to the next level. All of this is complemented by convenient storage units like sunglasses holder, foldable seat back plate and bottle holders. Long drives 

were never this enjoyable.  



Unmatched performance with every drive

The Renault LODGY STEPWAY features a powerful 1.5 litre dCi engine with 5-speed manual transmission in the 85 PS variant (200 Nm) and 6-speed manual transmission 

in the 110 PS variant (245 Nm). The powerful engine also delivers exceptional mileage and is combined with smart features like the cruise control with speed limiter. What’s 

more, an on-board trip computer helps you keep track of valuable information like average fuel economy at any point, instantaneous fuel economy, distance to empty, 

average speed and outside ambient temperature. While the Gear Shift Indicator alerts you to change gears at the right moment, significantly reducing fuel consumption and 

optimising performance.



Class-leading safety

When it comes to safety, there can be no compromise. The Renault LODGY STEPWAY features ABS with EBD & Brake Assist for better control in emergency braking situations.

There are also door ajar warnings that alert you and a high ground clearance of 174 mm that keeps you unscathed on tough terrains. Also included are driver & passenger airbags 

to reduce the risk of injury in the event of a collision, a rear wiper, washer & defogger for easy driving even in adverse weather conditions and reverse parking sensors and camera 

for parking ease. After all, your family’s safety comes first.



FEATURES

Variants LODGY Std. LODGY RxE LODGY RxL LODGY RxZ

POWER

1.5L dCi 85 PS ü ü ü ü

1.5L dCi 110 PS - - - ü

EXTERIOR

STEPWAY pack - - ü ü

Chrome front grille - ü Jewel-studded Stepway grille Jewel-studded Stepway grille

Chrome upper grille moulding - - ü ü
Front fog lamps - - ü ü
Body coloured ORVMs - - ü ü
Body coloured outside door handles - - ü ü
Body side moulding - Black colour Black colour + Chrome Black colour + Chrome

R15 Gris Silver alloy wheels - - ü - 

R15 Anthracite alloy wheels - - - 85 PS

R16 Panache alloy wheels - - - 110 PS

Wheel cover Hub cap Hub cap - -

Roof bars Black Black Black
 Chrome satin/Dual tone

    (110 PS)

B&C pillar stripping - - ü ü
Chrome tail gate garnish ü ü ü ü

Front & rear skid plate and wheel cladding - - ü ü
STEPWAY insignia - - ü ü

INTERIOR

Door inserts
 

- - - Fabric & premium vinyl

Piano black centre fascia - - ü ü
Premium blended leather wrapped steering - - - ü
Premium blended leather wrapped gear knob - - - 110 PS

AC control knob finish Chrome Chrome Chrome Chrome

Gearshift knob finish  - - Satin Chrome Chrome

Chrome inside door handle - - - ü
Cabin lamp 1st row 3 rows 3 rows 3 rows

SEATING CAPACITY & CONFIGURATION

8 Seater (2+3+3) ü ü ü ü
7 Seater (2+2+3 with captain seats) - ü - ü

EASY SEATING

Smart slide and recline 2nd row seats ü ü ü ü

2nd row seat type 60:40 split 60:40 split/captain seats 60:40 split 60:40 split/captain seats

Seat upholstery Fabric Fabric Fabric Premium fabric

Driver seat with armrest and 

lumbar + height adjustment - - - ü

Flight tray - - - 110 PS 7 seater

2nd row armrest with cup holders ü ü ü ü
Tumble fold 2nd & 3rd row seat ü ü ü ü
3rd row 50:50 split backrest ü ü ü ü

Removable 3rd row seat ü ü ü ü

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE

Power steering with tilt function ü ü ü ü
Front HVAC with cabin filter ü ü ü ü
Roof mounted 2nd & 3rd row AC - ü ü ü
Front & rear power windows - ü ü ü
Driver side auto up/down window with anti-pinch - - - ü
7-inch touchscreen audio system with CD, AUX-in,
USB & Bluetooth® 

- - ü -

MediaNAV with AUX-in, USB & Bluetooth® - - - ü
Arkamys® tuned music system - - ü ü
Speakers - - 4 4

Audio & phone control switch - - - ü
On-board trip computer  - - - ü
Gear Shift Indicator - - ü ü
Electrically adjustable ORVMs - - ü ü

Specifications LODGY 85 PS  LODGY 110 PS
Displacement (cc)  1461 

Engine type dCi diesel with fixed geometry turbo  dCi diesel with VGT

Max. engine power 85 PS @ 3750 rpm  110 PS @ 4000 rpm

Max. engine torque 200 Nm @ 1900 rpm  245 Nm @ 1750 rpm

Transmission type 5-speed manual with reverse  6-speed manual with reverse

Min. turning radius (m)  5.55 

Wheels & tyres
  185/65 R15 steel (LODGY Std., Lodgy RxE) 

 185/65 R15 Gris Silver alloy 185/65 R15 Anthracite alloy 195/55 R16 Panache  alloy  

 (LODGY STEPWAY RxL) (LODGY STEPWAY RxZ 85 PS) (LODGY STEPWAY RxZ 110 PS)

Suspension type
 Front - McPherson strut with anti-roll bar

 Rear - Torsion beam with anti-roll bar

Steering type  Electro hydraulic power steering 

Braking system
  Type - Diagonal split hydraulic braking system 

  Front - Ventilated disc 

  Rear - Drum 

Boot space (litres)

  With 3 rows upright - 207 

  With 3rd row tumble fold - 589 

  With 3rd row extracted & 2nd row in position - 759 

  With 2nd row tumbled & 3rd row twin tumbled - 1861 

Dimensions (mm) LODGY  LODGY STEPWAY
Length 4498  4522

Width 1751  1767

Height 1709  1709

Wheelbase 2810  2810

Front track 1490  1490

Rear track 1478  1478

Ground clearance  174 

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

FEATURES

To know more, visit: www.renault.co.in  |  Call: 1800 300 44444  |  SMS ‘LODGY’ to 53030
Every precaution has been taken to ensure that this publication is accurate and up to date on the date it is printed. This document has been created on the basis of pilot lots and 

prototypes. As part of its ongoing product improvement policy, Renault India Pvt. Ltd. reserves the right to modify the specifications, vehicles and accessories described and shown at 

any time. Such modifications are communicated to Renault dealers as quickly as possible. Depending on the country of sale, certain versions may differ and certain equipment may be 

unavailable (as standard, optional or accessory). Please contact your nearest dealer for the latest information. Due to printing limitations, the colours that appear in this document may 

differ slightly from the actual paint or upholstery colours. All rights reserved. The reproduction in any format and by any means of all or part of this publication without prior written 

authorisation from Renault is prohibited.

Variants LODGY Std. LODGY RxE LODGY RxL LODGY RxZ
Rear parking sensors - - ü ü
Rear view camera - - - ü
Cruise control & speed limiter - - - ü
Front seatbelt height adjuster - - - ü
Keyless entry - ü ü ü
Headlight 'ON' reminder ü ü ü ü
Digital clock ü ü ü ü
12 volt socket 1st row 1st & 2nd row 1st & 2nd row 3 rows

Sunglass holder - - - ü

SAFETY & SECURITY

ABS + EBD + Brake Assist ü ü ü ü
Airbags - - Driver Driver & Passenger

Engine immobiliser ü ü ü ü
Central locking - ü ü ü
Auto door lock - - ü ü
Door ajar warning Driver 4 doors 4 doors 4 doors

Seat belt reminder - - Driver Driver

Rear child lock ü ü ü ü
Rear wiper & washer - - ü ü

Rear defogger - - ü ü

LODGY IS AVAILABLE IN 5 EXCITING COLOURS*

Royal Orchid Moonlight Silver Pearl WhiteSlate Grey Fiery Red

17
18

*STD variant is available only in Pearl White and Moonlight Silver body colours


